
T1lll Jenki ns - Dec. lB , 1965 

JM1 Till, wolll.d ~ou like to start 1n on talking about the deoie1on 
to go 1nto polltio$1 direct action? 

TJ 1 OkaJ', I 'll talk fl"Qm 1llY ste,ndpo1nt0 which was - 1n l96o 0 ' 61 , I 
was the National Affairs Vice Presi dent of the United States National 
Student Asaoc1at1on, We h.ad been inYol-.ed., during that Tear, in a prog
ra,;a to support the Southern Student Movement, And that m.ove111ent h&d 
co~1sted, up until that time, largely of protests around lunch count
ers, and then, beginning to-l'd the end of ' 61 , W1 th interstate oo=orce, 
and public aocomodat1ons , in hotels , motels , and depot restaurants , and 
whet have TOU . It was felt the end ot 1960 and ' 61 , that something had 
to be done to make tbe movem.ent and its goals m.ore austs.lning than dir
ect action wolll.d ever auocead in do1ng. Ve had seen tho way the police 
and local off1o1als bad handled demonstrators , 1n both lunch counter and 
~reedom. ride t7Pe activity, that it would be necessar,v to get stronger 
ties , or stronger leverage with the political system (~ l loa:arenat 
f:D:t;' ) 

We • largely a group or people who played a secondary role in s1 t - in ao
tivit1ea - they were northern atudents0 some people who had given finan
cial support, adults , and people who had g1-.en a great deal of thought 
to 1t0 to the move~ent, (different) stages and things - we also repre
sent. I suppose , some of the leaders of the student mov«ment ••• _ It was 
first conceived that we wolll.d introduce this idea of political action at 
a regular SNCC meeting; and this was done. At the time there wsa a verT 
strong reaction from a certain segment of the movement. which seemed to 
feel that 1. t ,::ou.ld be a betrayal of the rel1g1ou.a m.ot1:vation for the 
movement to gat involved 1n poll tics . Their feeling es that the :liDVe
ment essentially was a spiritual th1ng0 and waa aim.ed at the revolution 
or individuals and no' ot the degenerate~ political syst~ TQey felt 
that the POlitical system at that stage was hopeless , that no atte~pt 
should. be llUl.de to partio1l)ate 1n that, because it would be wasted effort. 
This then represented -

JM1 Excuse ue, Whst time was th1e - What date did. this l!lleet1ng occur? 

'N r Again I ' ll have to rete:r.: to notes, and I think I do have adequate 
note! a , but I can• t g1 va that d.ate. Prior to our Highland (Folk) Bohool 
meeting, And it was that stage when we were trying to discuss the whole 
business of political aot1on for the first time, 

This had gone. reall7, in mY thinking, ~ oertll1n prel~nary discus
sions we luld also had With people in the fotlll4ation world, and people in 
government - the Ul11 ted States government , We had talked 'lf1 th the Jus
tice Department , and thel' had 1ndicat* that thaT would have 111\lOh strong
er affirmative powers in protecting people e~ged 1n civil rights ao
t1v1ty 1f they wer~· ~ 11nked0 or associated, with pollt1onl aotivtty. 
That is , not partisan activity so m.uoh as regiatsr1ng people to vote 
and use the f~ohiao . It was also ind1catad by foundation people at $ 
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~oint session, that we wou ld have a muoh stronger ba.aia for getti ng 
fUnds t'r 011 tax- exempt sources , if we engaged in aomethi ng that oould be 
called non- partisan political activity. It was their feeling that the 
demo:astJ:"e.tions were - at lunoh counters and so forth , however v1 tal , 
would not be tta ld.nd or thing that the;r coUld fund , And as a resUlt, 
they would never really get their maximum push, because they couldn' t 
get the resources - f1nano1al resources . "BUt the voti,ng propoai t i on 
wns sai d to have thi s kind of backing from the foundati on world. 

That was at a speoifio meeting, held at (Tappahosio) under the auspices 
I believe of the southern Regional Conference - Council, and the - uh, 
thi s meeting waa held 1n (Tappahosi c) , sponsored jointly by the Southern 
Regional Council and ths - also a foundation president whi ch is F . D. 
Patterson (the na~ escapes me) - Tappahosic is an estate belonging to 
the late- William (Russell Molton) , on tha Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
At that oonterencs, attended b;r Ra.rold Fle:ning, Southern - now of the 
Potomao Inst1 tuta, then the Southern Regional Council, :Burke Marshall 
of the Justice Department, John (Dorr) of the Justice Department , and 
St, John »arratt of the Justice Department, executives from the New World 
Foundation, and the Fi eld Foundation, John Hope Frankli n , no, John Hope , 
Jr., and a few others I ' ll supplltl'llent later. And relll'esenting NSA , I 
ma.s there, and representing SNCC, ChArles Jones _. there . 0\u" d i aous
aion waa on po~itioal aotion and southern politics generally, and how 
the enthusiasm of the move~ent coUld be led 1nto nore ~irect politioa~ 
aot1.vtty. It was agreetl. that it was verr usefu.l to do this , and at that 
time, the indication from the Just1ott Department and f'rom foundation rep.. 
resentat1ves were m.o.de , that a speciil program could be jointly w,orked 
out at subsequent t1.Jiles . We were to go and present it to the students , 
and talk to them about the posaib11ity of setting up a speo1al bure-au 
(partieul.e.rl;r) within SNCC, since SNCC ~ras the active spokes~ for the 
student mo-voment. 

We presented this in a - in what, in retrospect might have been a ba.d 
ways we didn' t reveal to the entire meetings - ihe entire meet1n$ What 
our purpose was . We only spoke to the principal leadership a 'bout the 
problem of trying to get liiOre pol1 tical aot1on. We lmew beforehand that 
there was very strong opfosit1on to this , and 1n an effort to head ott 
that O'P!X>s1t1on, we didn t disclose the fu.ll scope or our project. The 
OJIPQ&1 tion was led 1>rimarll7 by Diane Nash, and Mar1an Barry. 'l'be oppo
ai t1on was that - the reltgioua one that I he.d prev1oual:r indicated. We 
proposed then that SNCC set up - since it wouldn • t go into poll t1oal 
action entirely - that 1.t set up a political wing. ThaT' d have a pro
ject director, and that it be distinct from the direct action lf1ng• on 
the theor.r that we wou.l.d have to have this sort of dichotom7 in program 
1n order to get foundation support, and indeed, 1n order to get Juatioe 
Department aotion and protaotion of that wing or the program which was 
devoted to po11tioal action. 

There was a great deal of d1ft1oul t;r getting tlrts view aocepted. And it 
was a aeries of subsequent maet1ngs that finally allowed us to get the 
~jori ty or the Student Non- Violent Coord1nat1ns Collllll1 ttee - the commit
tee then waa worklng on a basis that each Olilllpu& 11h~re there had been 
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protest act1 v1 ty sent a representati ve, and this was a sort of informal, 
7et formBl group. They were designated by their local groups to go and 
represent their group at the coord1ne.t1ns oomm1ttea . But 1t was 1nt'ormBl 
in the sense that there was no set or1 ter1a as to wbat would qualify as 
a protest un1~ or constituency tor that representative . So we didn' t 
even though we cast votes and hs.d majorities , it' a not known what those 
majorities really represente1. - 1n a larger sense, the real feelings ot 
the students , the students at large. 

Well , we had - at the same t11lle , as v1oe- president of NSA, I went to the 
foundations and got funds to have a epeo1al training eem1nar for student 
lead.e:r:s . I have brochures on that seminar. That was ~ effort to make 
aure there lrere GOllle people who were steeped 1n real political lmo'6- how. 
The seminar was designed to brtng 1n the best 1n the l;a:y of aoadom1o 
people, and soma movement- t7Pe people. To talk to the guys who had been 
leaders of the student liiQVe:nent and really acquaint the With the 11a7 in 
wh1oh the southern Negro question was related ver.r directly to politics . 
The sellllnar was ranged over the areas of soci,oloST, fam1ly orga.nization, 
economics, 8ll\t finallY pol1t1oel aotlon. And 1.t was designed that the 
seminar would termi.I).S.te nth an e.ot1on program. The director of that 
seminar was (lJarlan) Randolph. 

so , th1a seminar was hold at - 1n Nashville. Thb s~ar achieved lts 
purpose . and got about fifteen to twenty guys , deepi.r oollllll1.ttcd to poll
ti.oal aot1on. Even prior to the seminar, there had been some effort to 
tal.lt wlth a SUY' whol:l we had heard WB8 operating a political. program 1n 
Mis81seipp1 ~ that was Bob Moses . We had talked to Bob when he was on 
his way 1'rom .New York to MisGlss1pp1 on or1g1ne.l exploration of the po
litical sl~tion down there. He bad been a professor at, I believe , 
Ham1lton Collece - a small eohool, a small boy' s school . And be wae on 
bi.s way down to start thi.s projsct, he believed, for a year, and then 
return to New York. We talked to him 1n l'hUe.delph1a, and he told us 
what he was tl.7ing to do; we told h1m wbat we wore tn1ng to do , He had 
heEU'd of SNCC and liaS 1nteroated 1n worklng for SllCC - he ns not then 
on the w:vroll of SNCC. He has 1n fact - he was ln faet carrytng several 
cheoka, wh1oh he h.'l.dn' t cashed, from both CORE and SCLO, 1nv1tln3 h1m to 
eo:ne and worlc t·or them, b11t he prefen:ed to work fo-r SNOO. AJ:I:d he re
turned those checks, and went to ntsoiss1pP1 actually on hls own, and 
I believe went to Greenwood or1SinallJY. We kept conatant oontaet nth 
ntm by telephone and letter writing. 

JM t Was this 1n 1960? 

T.J : No . 

JM: Well, let me see . It bad to be at the end ot ' 61 . I'll look 1t 
u;p. 

\fTJ: It was l)robt\bly around August of 
Moses took place, after the seminar. 
we wanted to d.oJ we had had ••• 

' 61 that this meeting vdth nob 
We didn' t discuss concretely what 
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Somet1.llle toward the end of ~961, we had reGe1ved 1nf"orm.at1on - that i a , 
SNOC had roeeived 1nfo:rm.at1on of serious interest 1n pe.rt1o1pat1ng 1n 
the moveuv~~t from Harry Bel81'onte . Tbs eommun\ e.'lt1on had been I th1.nk 
d1reotl:v from D1eaw ~ash. to Belafonte. She had 1ndioated that she was 
1.aterested 1n 1nv1 tinG h1.l!l down to partici pate in one or t hese f'reedo:n 
rHea , 'bcoao.ae the:r had become d11't1ou1t to finance becaune or the laok 
or notor1et;y• or tlle lack o~ no'"~t;r, 1n setttng :people interested, 1 t 
1113S neoe8st1r7 to get a ohot in t.lte am tor tha :Creedo!l ride act1v1t ;y. 
So ol'le thought a s:NUP of oelo'br1t1es ought to be arrested. 1n one of 
these de::!lonatrot1o!tl . I went; to new Yor k A:l4 tal..ll:ed to Bela!'onte on 
this mBttor, and aJ.so 1ndioated aol!le of our interest 1n broadar poli tioal 
aot1v1ty. Re ~ very :t'eoeptive to thia , and too~ steps to make mono;y 
availAble fo!' the top loM..e:rsh1p ot SNC() to meet w1 th h1ln 1n We-abington. 

hhs.t meeting 111 difficult to l:>cate in t1r.l.e , but I think 1 t took pl.aM 
lUSt prior to the seminar. That ~ an illportllllt me'3tinG, because I 
think there the group reall;y bezan to appreciate that we were spaoiaJ.ly 
sccept1ng a eomnitt~ent thet was like~ to run ror on~ , two , or ma7be 
even tln"ee ;years . 'l'bat sro\131 wan l:llade tq> or peop~e that I had selec;;ed. 
Lottie Xln.g, t;~e ueo.d. or the Atl.anta Student ~ove&ent fb!man Rights Com
c1ttee ~s there, Obar~ea (K~Doo) , then el~1rman or the Btu~ent No~
V1olent Coort'!in.llt1n<"; Oom:nl ttee, Ohules Jones , who wns student leader o.t 
Johnson c. &1.1 th act\. V1 t:r 1n Charlotte, North Onrolitt!!'. , anli Charles 
{81'\irrn) , 'l:'h~ had b"''ln t!le stude-nt leader at V1rg1nla Un1on Colle5e 1n 
V\rgtn1a , and the atudent bOdT president at Jeokson Si:&te College , wn.oae 
~UI:!e eseaJ'e£ ll!ll , mw also thGra. Tho.re !!laY ha·te been one or two ~there . 

~r :teetl!l,3 ti1<!.t'e was designed to really sae ho'!f wo oould - 1f you :Jill, 
anbvert the extstib3 struotures.or SNCC, -and reorsanize it qround a ~ess 
d~oomt1o nu~lilue , for n !!lOr~ ei'teot1v<> un1t. The Pl'Obl.em Na!J that, ns 
I ' ve ind1oate:i before, SNCO lta!! so. rather llln0rpho1ls s;t'O'l:.p , representtng 
e. oontuc1.0n of dU'tersnt s1u gro'llps ~ l'lhs.t hAlve you, and no real. oan
t:rs.l lluthor1ty-, the exec·11t1 n seo.t"Su.rt was ~ o!" a bUt~;r fellow n tl\ 
ad.:llin1stra.t1Te :1Ut1es but no real. polle;y progrs:~R to promote. Ths obai..:
:rr.::m was a mouthpi ece, "OUt he raa.ll;r didn • t b.a"i~ any e:f'feotl ve author1 t;v. 
'l'here was a tendency to start a st::lff , but the;y rea.ll:r weren' t starr 1n 
the aenne that the;r had no (llne) respol:181b1llt1es , there was nobol\y to 
rcpQrt to, they had no px>oeedures for fl&caJ.. respons1b1li t;y, and what 
have ;you. And although thet got some - su'bs1stenoe lilal.artes , f1'02 .tunu.s 
oolleoted thro~ donations 1n the lllll11, lare;elt from O&::aPl.lS donati?ns 
that Nl!.t1onal Student AuM1atto~ h4d senerated around. the country, the;y 
weren' t relllly lllll ore;ani!!!etion. rhe;r weM sort or an a:norph()ue oolleo
t1on of people 1T1 th d1f'ferent, and un- paro.llel :rtmot1ons . our effort 
was t hen to tr;y and take over this amor;?hous group, and f'oM 1 t into an 
organization oompc.:mble to the NAA , OORE, and 130LC. We wer e pro:n1ael!. 
tunds to do this , lare;e~ fl'O'll BeJ.afonte and some others . And wo t hen 
viewed this sa an important part or our work in the semh•ar. 

The aemt nar was then opers.tue; on two level.s at aJ.l tass . It was oper
ct1ng on the level or in.foruti:m e;a.therl ns, end l'lh4rpenins or expertise 
t., broad eeonom., ll!li poll t1oal c..."ld soolologioiU queat1o'IUI ~ 1 t was ~lao 
operating on a very preet1oal and strategi c level , or seeing how 1t 
would be neGessary to hold oonsti tutional oonvent1ons or What hava ;ro\i, 
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to revamn the strunture or SNCC. 
tutton i'or SNca, wMoh- -re to 1!-ng. 

We were working then on a new oonst1-
~ropose at the next general BNCC meet-

J M 1 The foundation that P . '1' . Patterson waa the head or was the Phelps
Stokes Foundation. 

Ttm, oan you dionuse the poll tax na:m.pai gn? - aa you knew about it, Wh1eh 
occurl'&d !roll! January 1 to February l. , 1&62, 

T.T 1 Well , essantit!.llY the poll tax oa:mpaie;n ~ras a step taken !;() antici
pate further notion tn tll9 actual elections . Mins1ss1pp\ or course has 
a poll te.x reqU1rnent1 an!'! it has a deadline for p."\:yict the poll tax, 
~1oh i o substPnt1t~J.lY in advance or the notu.al elections . So t.. t waa n~ 
oessary to talce thiS stl!lp to eo around to the Negro oo:.;tti\.U'll ties, thl'ough
out the state, 1n an attem)t to highlight the busineas of tllct pol.l "".otX 
olostns l'late, it - ~·rare hope to - i'f we oould hope to 1uereaFJe the elec-
torate at the electi on, And t o do th:U we ha..1 to both pull 1n GllCC pe;o.o. 
eonnel 'from aorose th~ South for short-term dut7, and also recruit north
ern students to com<~~ 1n to work on this poll tax p:ro3eot. we were quite 
sttooeastul., we hati. a coord1nat1J:Is pro!1'Eilll, I bell!tVI! that tn.- nortnem 
program was at Yale, and 1 t got a number of students who went 4ollll for 
that ])ltrt1.cu1ar event, ataying two wP.eka or mo~e, and then ooe~t:n!J llaGJc to 
thg es:apu.s. A few studente atayed. on the entire JeAr. 

JM 1 Now, on thia poll tax 081D!"8-ign, from w~t I understand you have to 
- a voter 1n the state or M.1&&1saip1:l1 h~s to pa.y po~l taxes for the year 
of the e~ention and the year before . Bo that he has to produoe t-..o re
oeilts for p&,.v1ng the poll tax in order to vote, And. that s.ppa.rentl,.v 1 
even amon.s the Negroes who are reaif:tereo. in iilsst&a1pp1 , they felt that 
their votes would be so \.ns1gn1f1oant wtth two raa1 sts 1'Ul'll'1irtE, 1f two 1& 
the number in, let' s say a primllry or 1n an eleo!;1on, t~lli.t they didn' t 
~ their poll taxea , nnd conaequently oouldn• t vote even lf they wanted 
to. 

T.T t Well , ;you staterl 1t, 

JM1 Then the idea was to get IIl8llJ' people who were registered to bring 
thetr poll taxes up to ~ete end also - 1f this 1a correct - to got people 
who weren' t even re'l:!t:tered yet to pcq thei.l' po11 tazeo, to prepe1-e them, 
let' s s~y, for the e1et1ons of 1964. So t~t when thef finally d1d reg1s
ter they oould vote, 1mn~1ately. 

'rJ: Rh;hb, T'hen we -.:ere operat1ns w.~e:r the oleer 1llpl-ess1on that poll 
truceo were oles.rly oonst1.tutio:nal. l nean l;he onl.y WY to deal u1th 1t 
waa to take steps to see that people woul~. be coverod. J\n/1. so we ware 
trying to get both Dl'!oD1 e 11ho were registered, aa you !l.nd1oated, and had 
lost their • 
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receipts, to be e&re~ 1n setting new reee~ts; and also to get ~ople 
who liCren' t roglutornd to pay t:1e1r poll tax :so the:r woul.d be! re.'\C.;r to 
vote. 

Ji!: There is alao GQJI1e indication the.t a 1loll tax tor n.a.ny ot these 
1Usa1ost.ppi tlo~roes vaa a tlatinita d1eorillll.natocy tact , bocauee they luat 
d11n ' t ~~a the &o!lny to l,l&T th~ poll tax - NU't1.oul~ly- since 1t ocOUl'll 
durl.u.!:; tho tdr.ter, l'lben people ill M1s:~1ss1pp1 would be ct.W.te poor, and 
\lllS.ble to Pfl.!". 

TJ: Well , 1.t' s m.orl'l than tl"llilt - o:t courmo, :BtU JUgga' ll be able to 
discuss tins 1n detail, he has ra.llher carefully devel.oped. leg1.s~ative his
tory ror the pell tax am.en1.."ttmt. And tile reasons that were fj n!OJly used 
for p&.ss1ng the ;poll tlut in add1 t1on to the olear L"ll'OBOt o~ the poll tax, 
because UegroeG teld to be the poorest: el~.t::tent; in the co::mum1:.Y, is aJ.uo 
the tact t~t 1 t lenc1s ltcel.:t to a craat deal. or a!7ttse ln actual a-pplica
tion or the rel<.l.i.irement to "lave paid poll taxea . 'Nhi te peolJle were tre
c;ple:.:ttl:t allo;,et!. t.) vote w1 thout thetr roceJ.'])ts , or With one receipt, or 
\11th - not hD.v1n~ paid: their poll tax at all . Jl.nd ot course this 1:1 i<he 
only l.'lubJeot t-o roV1evr now, un:lor the C1v1.1 .?.is~1t:> .o"l.ct , they e<m got thE11r 
rooo:nla end photo~ph them.. ~t ill o:rder to be CsesQr' s w11'a 1n t!HISO 
elections , the '! 0"30 co:mram1 ty had to take precautions til see that they 
Hlld them, tho1r receipts . 

J fi : Ct\."1 you '.11.;;o,J.IUI now the oampalsn to eleot aev. S4.11th e.ml Rov. Llnd
aay-, 1n the lnllr.ler o:t • 62? 

'T.T: lr;"e 11ever r\laJ.l:r ental'tll.1ned a:n.v delusion t.l~t elthor of the two ao.u
dt<.'!atos could be elec t84, but 1 t :it\C o-.lr teellns, e.nd. pertiouJ.Arl.y &b 
Moses ' feeling, th::1t &trenuows e:t;tort lu:.~ to ba mado to set Uegr?6i:l to 
rethink their r1ghtt'ul role in the. poll tical partlo1pation. An; offol:'t 
1ms m.o.de to oollect data on Hegro CongresE>Jnen and :>enators. afl;er tM 
Beoonatruotioll u"ll , whQ ha.d represented, M1.&s1M!pp1 , Md to plll:r up th1a 
ill s:W.t bion to l'1J.nll1ng cE.DI11dates wh'l wouJ.~ !"ecla1.1a those seats e.ooordi.ng 
to tho just povulat1on braakrtown in Htasi~sipp1. •• ~Go saw 1~ as a 
way- to force the :n1n1sters to take a more active rolR. So )le s:eleoted 
tO"n!:l1n13ter;;: to 1:'ll:l th.elilc tvo campaigns , 1n obop'3 to get the most oreau-
1z:fKl cltilllHmt 1n the co:!l:l!Un:1 ty, namely the ohu.rohes , behind th.ts error~. 
'B"cf.luse up unta this tilaa, the churohos had been vecy, var7 relt:ot8nt 
in ~;attl~ illv:~l ved 1n a1yth1ns poll Ueal. So He thought it woUld. ease 
tha d1ff1cul.ty ln getUng oho.roh r.art1.c1pat1:m - Cchuroh men to partlolpe.te 
1n pol1t1eel action if we had two ministers run, and so these two wsro 
salechcl.. 

J~: J1.l!! Fo~ st~ted thnt ill addition, that the lolh1te po11ere stncttu-e 
clabed tbat ther\!1 WI.'~ a~t\lY 1n t!lo eo .mn1ty, and that cy rmm, ng 
!iogroes for office ;;o~, oou.l:l. !'oous 1a0re 1r1ts:reat l.n tl"le NeBl'O Ccoliii:!Wl1 ty 
ul!Qn an election whioh, until this ti.a:e , had befln yery lllSSll1nglesa to the 
llosroea even !'1!\o -:re:re reststered. 

TJ: ~!ell• thllt ' s true , a'ld we -'leo tried c n~ wllt1oal tho~ht - we 
tel t that \ffi1lc there "!116 this apath7 1n the ileg:rt;) eommu.nJ. ty - well 1 t 
wasn' t raaUy apathy, ;you Uight - lethargy, or ~biS$1llle ~ an etteotlve 
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program to set Ne~~s conoe~e1 wtth the v~tt~ - ~e felt that 1r we 
couJ.d ever dG!llonatrate the w1l.\1.:n;::ness or Negroes to vote, $l'ld indeed, 
tbe1r po11t1oal strength 1f ther were allowed to vote , wo would both 
get Negroes to vote in grea.ter !11llllbera, and a1so we l!tis-1-tt ero.ck the 
sol1da-'"'itr of tne white pol1t1oal p1e~tre. lis thou;;l'lt we li'OUlrt A1so 
d8!'1on.strnte t!v.t 01U\didatee j_n close oouet1t1':l with op~sing =nd1-
dates sholt.1d then woo, 1n soae malme:t, the N.,g2'0 vote, 1n ort' . .,r to .mge 
out the oanpet1t1on. And we thousht it we OC'Ud sizeaol;r de~~~OUBtrate 
that Negroes would vote in l.arge mmbe:rs, wh~ interested, when they 
hial1 a JU'O#O::I to Vote for an-t sup:port, then we 'Would alsJ be l!l:lJdng a 
oh1nk 1-:t ths enl:!.~1 ty of the white CQl:ll!Ittni ty. 3o 1 t l'l':l:l bot!'! thJsa 
P\U':!'<Uifls. I fl'l.lpp'lse fte r.er~ demol1Dtm<;tn;::; the lac'< :Jt epc.tny both :tor 
tho Nesro snd tor ~he white o~1ty • 

.n1 s Then z:oeallv the 81:11 th anll Lt!U!sa;r O!ll:lptUBJUl in 1962 1:J a d.ireet 
ant1o1pa!;ton ot' tho !'recilom T!)i;e o!' ' ~J. £\.''11 ito p11rt 1n t~'lo ev!)lut1on 
una that 1t bec;M to drew out rron the ohell, the tlei)ro comru:u tr 1rhi,)h 
l:".lld c~:rt of r ti:'!'~- out of fott!: :O."l", lack or 1nto::o~st , ::l.ll:l overt Oi!Jl'Na
Sion from tho lih1 to oommm \ 1;y. 

TJ ~ Well, 1;.~ ;rou -:ront - vou oould aey tb.:lt 1 t ~rr.JJ tho precursor to tho 
lat~tr 0Sl1PQ1gn, \mt I don't thi.lll: it lms conceived of as a step 1n any
thins qu1 to u aysto:!lat1o as Rll th:lt. It wr.s t~~ next step; 1:e kept 
mru~nr~ 1M?"7a';t.onn ru: the t'l 3 pre~:l""'ltl,)ll itnolf . l:le ' d f'ind ne;t cle.ucoa 
1n o1d acto, R..''l1 tre' d tl7 on<'l explo1 t th.e111, ::e :ere jullt tr71nr;; to use 
Wha.t•vor meona possible to sot a progra:~i orr the g:'0\11'\d . I don' t thil'Jk 
- it naul\! bit a n1.aeo~Co"lt1;>~ to ohal"'-OI:sr1:o t~a L1ndDn;v nnd 8:1..\th 
eleot1ons a.s bo1ns o3J.o\tlated. an a 3top 1n c. lnnaer t>ro~; I t~l.!r.1: ti; 
113B just a - ,..,ne of tho steps the.,. occurred to un, c.n.1 they wore rn1:l;r 
c.isjo1nted. an wo nade up the ruleD o~ an ad. hoc bnais . 

JH 1 '!'1m, een ;ro!l d1scuso Aollle of t!'\c ';'ctnCD :m>:. mm d.OV3lop1ng !n tl'\e 
su:mer or ' 62 1:1 ~srxmse '::o Co7, sm. th ::md L1.nd:l0i'':: :running 1·or Con
~ a? 

1\J : Well, per~pn the "11'19 t. impozotont thlno; 'rae , 1. t save WI e.u 1.Bs\\e to 
then r;o to the 70't~ pe"~le in the ooltelun1 ~ e."l1 mall:e a snec1t1o !'OilU.t's t 
that th.,y et 'l:ha.r "'rop o•Jt of' school aud {)i~.l !".J.ll t~e tor .a litlitc;l. per-
1od ~= tine, if thc:r wel'<m' t iU aehool to noo~.t on th1c po.:rt;}.culw:· c!\0:
patsn. It wac o t'ooal point thou ft:~r ue to gc.rnc:= a rob.l in1.1gonouo sttttf 
- up un~!. that timo, most ot the poonlo ttho hr.d boon tho o::-gon1:!ers , had 
'br,<m i:tporte., 'o7 t::co 1'l'01:1 cut o"! otato , artd l!>.rtoly 1'l'om the northern 
statea. Uow, nth th11.l CS~:~paisr:. , thU wcs a bref.'kins poi nt, at wbioh 
;togro 1Usstss1w1cn'l be:;an t" soc their own vostod interc:::t:; in a dif'f'er
ant perspeoti~e, beei"\UI., no lo.nser were they bQ1nc:; aok!td to cupport come
thins that 'lf""-Z dos1 r.-T eel 9lseHhe:=c, ':nlt it \o";l.Z a do;~eu·:ac ol' a. ~ooe.l. pl"'-
3oot. T'ney lalou :i~v. Saith, the know Rev. LindllCoT a:nd the;r renpondod 
ver:r, V6'17' lt•ll . T thluk t~t 1-.-as the very stsru.deant event 1\round thiS 
pe.rt1oula:r taot1o . 
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In ~1t1on to this, we ha?e t~ see thAt 1n •62, ;you Mod some lllis(rtnngs 
t.'::out the ~ tlte ~::t.:>no-1 ~U:P3 ~ otl.co br0'.1~t in :reedom riders VitA
out oo~t1~ the lo~ co~ty and had mr~~ decisions on what those 
!::oe~10lll rtdora llhould do llr!1 i'!.Olf th•lll' ensee woUld "tle ha..."'dlod, wll,D.y on 
the nntionn.l level, l'lhto~ .lllludef' th~ loo!!l p'!O<ple, I t<1ink that 11'1 th 
this ne;r teoh."\.1.q~:.a of ~ o. lcoal o~\dlt1E>.ta for a loo!\l office, we 
SSetU'oi th~ p~ople, 1n P. ve-ey re!!.l !"enae, t:U'..-. the ~11 tiotll &1.te..."'])r1se 
ws oarte.tn17 i'\"t t., be an e::rte!Ul1on of llll exter.:lal. l!i07e-.:Gllt - it ~ras to 
be ;:m 1nt:n·ml th'l.ng, have loeal 08lld1dates , t.n'i aJ.eo local poUoy. And 
this WllB enno'!ll~tlel I t'elt that thl'oue;hout the Etste 1llat1Y areas bad 
sone u1sgiV1ngs nbout e~t'lrn.nl e,n'.:rol, o.nt1. be~ to relaX t'10ae D1.sgi?
i n;? &r-d. n.J mo1-e Dtc..1en-':s bec;a."t eo uoae out: of ::he lliss1ss1pp1 colleges 
IL"l.d 1i~ ceh::~o:t..n 1.t !:'elo.zO>l 1\trtl\~r , e.tl4. l:legs.n t;o reall1o" take or!. the 
colo~ o: ::~ oo=.t."l•. ty of'to:rt, at: pol i !:io&:L ao tilll1 ael<io1;1 doen. 

)

JA: Then, hc::-a L'l tho tiu.-n~r or ~62, you :rc~ul:r 'b'Jgin to get ilsstnto- q1dc 
e~ro~t, o~ an ~~t.o1~e1o~ or 4 s~-ee-~1de er>ort , on ~ looal level lnth
out :;o=:ethtl~ thnt ' G Mnu.fac'l:u:rcu by the o1v:;.1 r1e;ltts ~oups to so n.'l)ove 
a:na bc;or-.Jl thl3 co:~p• .-r tlto local. pcopl&' a p:roblmw. 

That ' o r1P;ht . .,.t' s veey '3le1U'lY re;'lrosented by the effort that "77UU 
m.:Lic tlven 'by the .1&·11" ~1. m1an~ to ll!&kc:l Bob l'Ioaes the ;,ren1dan.t or the 
Couu.cu or .r'G-~~ro.tcrl O:tgc.::jlzat1ons . And 1 t n.o ::.."GfusGd - 1 t ws.s 1nd1ott.t
e<l tMt 1: an:rth1n8, he co\!ld only beoo-::.~<t th~ exeou tt. 17G caoret9r.r. ,'\.Url 
l!W::'(: npp:-oppl &toll? jUul; tho ol-'..atr.:lll-"1 of the polltio.s.l action ~;,ogr.-:m , ba

!'ase ~ v.e UEll"jJ :;1.e1 Up M:\ th thj.C found£.tion t1e, tihl..Oh Z'e<).u1rel\ tl,(lt 
~ not 1Y.! pnxtuan 1n the J>ollt1oal o.otinty that r.e suppor'~ed. l think 

1 i; 'ta.J pe:-rootly olcn:r at tho and of nesot1ntions that ll"ll:ili!IE>r thoua:11, 
tl'•t • !l811H11ppte.nn had to be thu tl.rlvcrs 1.n l:h:.c ;;;1ol~ re~;>'istr:;t!on and 
vott.1·,; err"r::, a:n:.l llhe:~ were suing l:o SU'i):;?ort t;1ei.:t• olm onndid.n'i:es, t~er 
"WEJl:'S gotns tn c.eoit'.e i;he1:.:' Oo'lll plt\tfOI':nS 1 !ln!i ultt-aate~}" 11aV4t this 1'1':3l'l!od 
throu!}l on their O\fll policy on t:htl :ne.tiol!l/A leve:. . But 1n tha.il sense 1 t 
m1 -;;,_-: ·,o ai.d ~hat this -.ms nn nnMo!.pa.~ton of l.'.ll't laf;er deve1.oped on the 
JUtic;:wl le·,or. 

I 
J1•: 1!\len tl1.1n 1~ t n a :o:oal oonae c.n 1r:;.ea. that the o1vtl rights groups 
-wc:-o o-:~1;r ';;li!:'C :;o np:tr n;1>1 at tines E,'\11-te J.o!l."\1 :peopl ~ !.n doo1sions 'lrh1oh 

· would have ~ br• ;:;rule e.n n 11)~1 l&vlll , mt! er ';h!l.n C)' n group C.ictatm:s 
uhc't ~ goi~"lC'; on. 

'l'J: lcll 1 1'1 ~hol:.t try1l1$ 'to go, 1!tto the - ;y..,u tl'l:>tf o::;:ogromz.-;tlolltll. diff'1-
oult1e:t - !.'l; s\11"1\\ld bo a.pp:t<ec1atad tlmt this wtUJn' t tho un1~ot•sal ne.r of 
all tho ctvil right::: £;!'0Ui>S , the:t"\1 wero prasstu:es 1 thlnlt !l'Olll tho :as
t1onnl offioan of CORE and tiAAOP to 4o &ol:l.ewhnt the oppo:;1te. ~ero milD 
r et:;ior.al :poUoy to be followo.\, the:re t1tts nat1.onal oollov to no follo;roo, 
fl.ll,. both thonc oriiMJ_utioru: to sous eJ:tm'lt ex-erted so3o prassure on th~ 
lJenl pcopJ.e "'.;o t:o11 £. MtiOl'lal llt:c, t:o 1n ~·act =elude ooopt!rllt1.on t:1th 
ce:r,..ain other CiVil :r.'1ghttl ~ou-ps , to h11!ihllSht the 1ndepelldenoe of the 
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~ 
parmt oi vtl rights grwps - tne other parent oi nl rights gro~s. This 
tr1otion did exist. I think that well, the local people who were members 
or the BAA resisted it, the local peo~le who wore ortioers o~ agants or 
()ORE reaiatad 1t, and l.t lu1d the ei'toot1Ye color of' a local ehterpr1se, 
even though there was same preseure to the contrar;r. 

J1h '.l'i.m, can m talk about the primaries that were conducted dul'1llg 
the summer or 63. 
TJ' ' Well, then I was teohnioally not wenr11'lg tho SNCC hat , I ws repre
sentative or the law a~ctonts • civil nsttts research council , I vna fi 
nanced bY the Woaen' s Internati onal League tor Peace and ~reedom, to so 
do~ and serve as ao~e s0rt or legal assistant to the director ot the 
CounoU ot Podo:rated Organizations, Bob !-loses . I was 1n a srou.p of law 
students that ha.d various f'unot1ons to perform, 11a1son with redercl. 
agencies, protection or people in their constitutional rights 1n or1m1nal 
courts, so~e ~dYioe on ciYil lesal matters, and also to direct and help 
deal with ths proble •s or the Council of Federated Ors;tmiwt1ona . Whtm 
we sot to H1sa1sstppi we soon discovered, one of the law studc~s dis-

~ covered an old aot which prov1ded that those people who relt that they 
~ had been 1llesa,U:r denied the right to vote could present themselves on 

the election da;r, or pr1mar;r 4a;r, at the pollina plaoe and sign an att1-
daV1t to tho etfeot that he had been i llegal ly denied the right to vote, 
and have his vote counted it the reg1stra;to or the oo=1asioner ot elec
tions certified tnpt this attidAvtt had reasonable cause. It so happened 
that tills particular pro-vision was pu.t on the statute books ehortl;r atter 
a oarpetbag~ng era 1n M1es1&111l'Pi o $lld 1t mas put there to protect white 
cltiZGr\8 again.st oarpetbe.g- and acall)"wag- oontrolled elections. And 1t 
was a llt't7 to aYoid the problem or the att'1daYits or lol'e.lt;r to the Federal 
Govel'rmlent , because the c0llll!l1ss1onel'll of election &ODehow seemed to be 
loral more to the local people than to the Federal Govorrunent . 

We attempted to dust this statute off and use 1 t , ro;r; our ~·· • aa11ng 
that Negrooa bad been illesatl:r d.enied. the right to vote by rtrtue of 
1neqUi table ed.ucat1on1 and aJ.so by 1nt1m1ut1on or a peysioe.l sort and 
aconone sort. 'l'his lf88 the sul;lstanee of our atf~dan t . And we then 
tl'ied to get th1a as wldal)- o1roUlated 1n the state as we possiblY could, 
to dtr:~onstrate that tllesroea could vote !n large numbers 1t g1 von the op
port'uni t:r . And we predicted that we 'fQuld sot something like 20 thousand 
people to 'lal't1o1pate 1n th1o vote . And on the beals ot this ~re set up 
a ver;y elAborate progl'l;l.ll, county by oount;T, attGmptlnS to have a central 
orsantzation which would provide tranaport4lt1on dol!n to the polllng places 
as well as a center where the;r could 1lt8et in the 1:10rn1ns o.nd - a rogular, 
well-oiled pol1tloal machine to get people out to the p&lling place~. 
We bad ver;y great success. The first prima1'7 when we rant this we netted 
something like 2J thousand people, or att1daV1ta 1 and the second one 1n 
exGeaa of SO thousand. 

J'M: Now, thia 1f1U 1n June and August? 

'l'J 1 Rig}\t. June and AU8U8t of ' 6J. That effort 'l'lllB aga5n aimed to 
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coincide w1 th the - something that ll1!lB going on on tho national. eoene, 
because we anticipated taking tho affidavits that resulted tram thiS pro
cedure, protest proeedure , and n;r1na them. to Washington and plG.cing them 
before the House Judioiarr Committee to demonstrate the number of people 
who believe themselves to be il.lega.JJ7 denied the right to vote, and the 
people Who ara interested 1n voting, The big argument in Washington at 
that ti.!!le by the southerners was that 8117bodywho really wanted to vote 
ooul.d pay a poll tax and oould vote , We "ere are;u.1.ns on the oont:m.ry that 
oftt1meD the t>oll tax was offered but not aooepted, and that re~strars 
arbitrarily closed down, or sometimes dtsoarded apptioations th.llt Negroes 
had made to vote: And we thought t t wo'Ul.d be vsr,y usefUl. trt we co'Ul.d get 
s huge ntU!Iber of these af~1d.a1T1 ts and brtng them up to the House Judiciary 
Committee, and present thn oft'ioial.ly to the oh::~il'l!!a.ll , wh1oh we were abba 
to do in ' 6J, 

l.Jllll Now, th1a method apparently was not used 1n the freSdom vote itself , 
in the f'lll.l of ' 6). rrow 1s it taot1oa1ly arrived st that :rather th11n af
fidavits contesting the dental of the right to vote, dropped in place of 
rreedo~ registrations? 

TJ 1 Well, I th.1nk the theory was that there 148 too much trustratlon in 

\

this business of the protest affidavit en~ an attem~t to vote, beoause the 
people never oould see any tangible resul•s . You' d QaSt your votes, they 
did!tt have any effect, and the people sort of felt it was a wasted enter

~ prise, So we thought we' d have to oarry the graphic representation of 
co.,. What Ye we~ tryl.ng to do another step further , to m.ake its effects much 

more d81!1onstrab1.7 clear to the population, So we decided that we would 
oast these votes and than we wou:Ld oall the person who wtns under this 
procedure the Governor, and also the lieutenant governor and so forth . 
So we decided then to conceive of it as a freedom vote , whloh the person 
didn' t need the credentials of the official election, because those orc
dentlals ~ere 1n fact arrived at in order to dlscrlm1nate againSt Negroes 
on the basta of raoe, An~ therefore the treedo~ election waa conceived 
as a complete reJection or the existing political e:rstem., a muoh mora 
oomJ)lete rejection thlm the af'1"1davit pr1no1ple, It' s both founded 1n 
the 1daa, though , of bringing ho~e to the people the importance o~ voting 
and the im>:~Gr'-..e.noe of l"U."l..."ltng cn."'.didates and the importance o~ wi.rln.\ng 
eleotiOl'lS. But l thought that they - I think it was thought that they: 
freedom be.llot would be a more 1.m.pressive ~ of doing it than the affi
davit. 

JK: Then the t' reed.on registration an:1 the freedom vote was looked upon 
as a lea• frustrating way and a more product1 ve ~ray or attacking the 
rac1aJ.:L:r oriented el.ections and possibly 1n ~ do~m thls sort or 
stmcilil-re tor the tuture. And that once this was broken dom1 it wou:Ld 
be poaa1'ble to then resume re.sister1ng peo-ple off1oial~, and more et
fect1 vely , 1n oaaa. 

file:///ofttlraes
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TJ 1 Well , ;rou shouldn' t sa:r resume , because we nevor stopped tho of
ficial registration of people and getting people to pa;r the poll tax. 
That was the hard-nosed side of the prosra;m at aJ.l tinlea , to get people 
to actuall;r register, and to actual.l;r present thelliBelvea at the offiola} 
reg1strar and also to actual.l;r pay their poll tax. So lt wasn' t a ques
tion of reaU'!IIing that, 1 t ' a a question of' h1gh.l1ght1ng 1 t by a technique, 
wh1oh was ano1~ to getti ng people to take the off1o1.al steps , to get 
them to vote in the freedo~ elections . And then, too , the other side of 
1t was the ver;r important conoeptton of most of the people to get people 
preps.red. tor evet'Y stage of pol t tlcD.l prooedure. Not only did they have 
to have clllliU..,ates, not onl.y dl.d they have to be prepared. to protest when 
the c.an~idates dldn' t win, they alao had to be prepared to handle aonven
t1ona and organir:atlon down t;o the looal dlstrt.ct , or beat, of' each coun
t;r , so they could - when they f1nnJly got the vote ~ - as we believed 
the;r would be able to in time - they would 1n fact have a polltioal or
ganism that trould be viable in expressing the will of the Negro people. 
I think there we ·,rere mot1 vated b;r the an&lOS7 of what had happened in 
the northern cities , we were motivated to avoid tha pattern that devel
oped in the northern o1tiea • namel;r where the Negroes went into tne tra
diti onal political structure and really didn' t hav:o an effective voi ce, 
beoause th«r did not build a essent1all7 responsive political mach1ner,v. 
The-, were suoked in and used b;r the existlng political lli8.0hinery. 'l'o 
avoid that, the onl;r tra7 we sq of avoiding that was to set aoros-s this 
idea of independence; it wasn' t vote black per as, because aa you zoecal.l 
there wore a oau.ple of integrated &lots on the tic.ket. But it was an 
effort to get people to see the hard reality of politi cal powero Not 
olll;y casting a vote but aloo supporting C)SJ'Ididntea , are;lling :ror tne:a, 
district meeti~a, having aonvent1cms, and having a structure that oan 
really tuxn out that vote , 

JM t And this was oonce1 ved or 1n this ~ at that t1.J:Ie? 

TJ: EVer;rth1nP; ot course is ccmoeived o~ E'.t different levels by dU'tersnt 
people. I don' t think there wa 8.1'17 doubt though, in tha minds of the 
people who hAd orsantzing ~esponsibl1t7 for thls oampa1gn, that this was 
the ult1.JIIate course to be 1"olloti'ed, r •m spealdng h81le or llob Mo3cs , 
Lawrence (G!.S.yti. ) , Aaron Henry, Slll.ter ancl Xing - Ed King. 

JM1 Now, there' s boen eome discussion as to the raat that the tactics 
by ~rhich poll tical power would be gained were not premed! tated in their 
thought. But isn' t lt true that the objeativa was still the same - tius 
was to set na great as poss!. blo n:waber or educated Negro votora 1n the 
state of Mississippi moving toward protecting their interests . 

'l'J' Well , ye:~ , you oan' li be sure or the ttlct1os ever 1n i11ssiss1pp1 , 
because the opposition is unprediote.ble , Iou ha~e to operate ot course 
on an ad hoo basis at all t111les , because you oan never ant1o1pste what' s 
gonna happen. .But there was no do~bt that our overall aobjecti ve was • 
always Oon$1stent, was to bu11d not only people who were able to vote , 
but to build an electorate, people who were able to control that vote , 
get the maximum use ot' it. 
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JM: Roll did th1a process ot m1pport1ns apeo1f1o candidates rather than 
non-P~trt1aan polltical act1.vitT orist.nAte? 

TJ: Well , ;rou reoeU that we bepn our politic.aJ. activity lfith a nuse 

\ 
c.mo\mt or our aubs1~ - a 41.sproport1onate c.maunt of our subsidf, let me 
not -Y huge - coming t~ tax- oxe:nJ)t foundation sources. Condu1tod 
throabh the Sou;hern ReSional council Woter Education Project. This was 
our na1n l1feJJ.ne. and of oourse we had ttJ lld.here to the letter of the 
law, we OGUJ.dn1 t su,pport poU,tioal osnrll.clates. At least it couldn' t bo 
,. d0ll11nant seS!ilent ot our program. So we, 1n order to do anTth1ne;. we 
juu<:; d1vlded our program. We eventtU\111 round that it - 1f we were out 
to register paople to vote we oouldn1 t do so Without g1v1ng people rea
trona for voting. Ue Ol7lll4".n ' t give the ;people a reason for voting as long 
as we 1:11tt.sly u1!1!\ tMt th1:17 had to vote for the exltrt1ns candidates , and 
ohoose betwean :rtree1Ueedun and TtteeiUeedee. So wo set up - when I aAT 
aa;r we r &1J..Ppoee I ' 11 ~ous~ BJ.>eEikin& or COFO, sncc . the poll tical 
leadership oC n ias1as1pp1 - saw 1t necessary to set un o ~~did&te
rupportins lf1r1g, which would openttt on independent tJ'p& tnnda, non-tax
exempt !'undn tr you Will, To g1ve the J:leople c pt!rpose tor voting. In 
t1'lle 1.t showed auoh pro':llse ~ suon im])?rtsnce th!\t tt wu aeen that 1t 
l'U more important to get the people organized around part1aat< ob3eotivea , 
be~uee or tho suooe8R '"' bad had. tn that d.1l.·eotton, ionen 1ll was to ab
at~otly appeal to people to 'VOte, So aotu..all;y 7ie SQt liec.ned completely 
fnlJI tuncl.s froJl the t6U:- CXeii\Pt lource, and deyoted cnrrselves whollJ' to -
almost wl~lly - to pert1a.n P9l1t1oal aot1V1t:r. 

Or1Sinall:r we had conoetved thtl.t part1aan pol1t1cal. actiVity ~rould be 
necoaaary, o.t come ct;e.se 1n our effort to get Negroes involved 1n the 
poUtlcal proccGa. But o\.lr conception grew1 or d.evelop&d1 b the ;rears 
ent on, our ttrat conception trs.s that tre l:ould build c. poll tical. ba3e 

Ct!Ons the Nesroes without tll'l¥ pnrt1aan act171ty , and 1n effect, funct1on
al1ze the wh1 te pot1er structure by tr,ri.ng to get tltem to vartoualJ' ne, 
one asntnat the other. to set that Negro vote, ~h1oh no hoped that by 
e teu yeara' d be ver;r substa.nt1A1. That was the oonoept1on !>hat prevailed 
1n 1961 end ' 6.2, I ballff'le. In ' 62 1t becrae clear, l;bou.gh1 tbD.t we 
weren't na'.t.ng veX7 much tmpe.ot, that both canl1datea on the ttoket ta -
the prtmo.r1ea were WiUnll.Y the important elelltion.a - both the candidates 
"fEil'C atl'on.:;ly moist. a.>d they d1dn•t aee tho influence at all , In f~t 
the Rogl'o voh tmo couoe1 ved ot aa a l1abil1 t.r. beeauae 1 t would allow 
the other '!lm'ty to point t., you ao being 1ntareated, or aeek1.ns the Jlegro 
vote, and therot'o:ro be1.J"g liberal or <:'ldera.te. So we s.aw we had to do
vol<>'J) another tnot1ot that was esse•1t1nUy bu1141ng our Olin poUt\.cal 
uohine, on 1:1ore 11Mral objeot:.ves , ond. then selUns thnt to the more 
lt.bernl. nh.ltes, and for that reason I think we trera pa..-t1cularl3' careful 
at o.ll clne:J to keep en integrated ticket . So that we ueren' t exolutl1ns 
white B'O.pporters who mrttt not be trl.thin our Umil~inte lliOVe:nent. OUr 
conception then wa4 that ue would operate on such n proad platt--, ot 
social welfare and eoo1al bene1'1 to that 1. t nould be an appealJ.n<> - a 1m1oh 
110re appealing platforo than the nomal aegree;t.t1on1st platform, whioh 
-a na.rrofl:l..Y l11111ted to the issue of states• rights . We wanted to talk 
t "out welfare and m1nii!Pl!ll l>-ag&1 labor or9llltzo.t1on and this sort or 
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thing, and I think that it wasn' t until the end or 162 6:nd the bef51r.n,ns 
or ' 63 that we boe;nn to soe that then ~e had to v1ow th1a as o\U' ot.-n bur
den &nd~ of jumping on tho b&lldwason ot so:noonc elao' a pol1t1eal ma
ohlno. 

Jlh No1!', thic then <Jould explAin, at least in part, the reason why ••••• 

miD OF TIIPI!! 


